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anYthlpw iCotdl be sid. âd ojîprobr[um to po-
vert>. 'The inlhabitants of the few ehouses we enter-
ed were ,no doubt, existing apon very scanty subsis-,
.tence,' ltin 'every case" they appeared anxious lo
-presurve:pclite' mtners andto-be clean in theéir dress.,
Inr tYeeN , tered-a '0dg

itßhbu ,Ieà' a êsingpnnéïred lyNääýn,
a- ' I w e1 at2orkre iÍlkéd

over lier establishrment. The rooms whil were
about eigit feet seven incbes il heiglit contained,

nearly touching eacl otlier, from three to five double
beds ; for each of whici she charged ten sous a niglit,
or 2id, for each seeper, (in London the charge is
isually 4d.) Each room liad one window, and we

foîund every one ide open."-Iead's Fagots of
Frenchs Sticks, i. 114Z118. -

'Now hilen iwe remember chat England is beyond
cofiiparisòâl'ichler thlan these Continental States, and
that hlie earnings of our - laboring -classes are far
higliçç0 than,.thoseof trha same classes either in France
or Genajy-huigiter 'ven minerence to the price
of he necessaries of life; nid that v are accustom-
ed to reglr a nroursevs, s standing at tie head. of
Eqropeain 'iviiisation, and as having pursuad a more
enliglht'êed soclai olicytlian thier nations; thereis
îucl in he contrast weîîo htavo noticed that should
state jos uinto inUy iand reflection. ' What are the
causesfàoapihenomienon so iàful and discreditable
t US'? ,Asagenerl rule ,tlie laboring poor abroad
are more respèta ble intheir eharacter antiîod'of
lite 'at .eiir .analoga i England-not certainly
cleerer, not batter %vorkmen, not made cf mone
sterling stuff, tian.inost of ithe class ivith us, but stiil
leading generaliy a more decënt, wortiy, satisfactory,
social existence; hlieir pesants are mor e. contented,
betté mannered,iess boârisht, and ( ihen un'excited)
less rutl' aad' nire comfortabie,ihoungI 'ften iritht
ewer o? te raw materiels ai cmfort ihlieir àrtisaiis

are steadier, soberer, nra oheerfiu, ore savingatidnj
more sensible than ours; crid even their very poor,
destiute, and forrn are 1ess w'iretellehd, iess squaiid,
less absoluitely abandoned and despairg than urs.

y is athis? And whiven we thus come to the re-
stlis of oùr opposite notions and procéediOgs ielmat-
tiers f social policy, is there ne tareason to suspect
that,' even 'if the ultimate 'and averâge verdict be
given in our favor, ire maunuîot be ¯so wholly righut
nor our neiglbàrs se 'wizolly vrong as il lias hitirto
pleased us lo imagine. Therie muust surely be some-
thiing good and imaitable in a systern under ichiit,
ivihile ithere is no mord poverly, misery is less fre-

quenl and léss extrene than in our iree, prosperous,
ard eiier«tilati.. ,

A. second cause, and pierhaps the nost frequent
and lit most porerfiil of all, in prodiucing the con-
trast ie have noticed in the aspect 'of Freuai and
English poverty, istthe more lhabitual sobriety of lte
laboriug class on the other' side ofI lte Clhànnel. The
vt.ice of intemperance, or where it does not rea,ch Ithat
;oint, ite'eustom io' indulgence in spirituous liquors,
so uInlapply>ptrevaieit in our country, may net only
do nuch to accotint for ili ttéer is peculiarlyaflhct-
ing, and disraptable in lite condition aiour poo-, but
isihéone main: reason 'why', 'ia spinite of our gencral
rasperilitis class lias not risen to a ieighmt f coin-

fort, ase, and oPulence uriparalleled in the ólo word.
Às is weil known, eur vorking classes yearly waste
in tie purel> mtîisëlievous enjoynients of hlie palate a
sum equal to the whioleaImperial revehe,-a sum
wIiic, ifrsuffered to.àcùuînuai, wîrould son render
tlhem .capitalists.;. if"inuvested in alnuities an. sav ings'
hbaaks, would secu-e henagainst the day ' of reverse
or incapacityi If judiciously expended, -ould raise
theimat oncete a condition of confort, resiectàbility,
even oF luxury, and if they desired it, of comparative
aisure, Acessatie cf tthis e'pênditure îvould be
euiralient to raising lthe ernirgs of every poor man's

fam'ily lrount'Great Britàin-, b>' £10 a year, or
fout shilÏngs eéok. Ét-this îould be the sual-
est porton ofth savig. The, woT babits ant
node 'f lie of lte individuelawould'be regeneratéed.

'lte h1eYo?1 n iié bldecomené appy; the inhole donestie
ircle would be asceneof peace instead O strife.

Tiere.wmould bfev ,filthy dweèhings, ofei nglected
clildren, few of itestscandalous casès of ivies half-
iusired by tl;eir'dtnnniaîliisbàads, îvlil'aîaîv dis
grec eî-ery- ppiica co u , ia cihies. 't dis iioà-
sible te overcolo.- orexaggerate' lie cliange whicih
tatone cietr ittance would inake. 'Ail i lrave
ad te d'o iith the poor k w hi '.idirectly, liow

ineiîtably, hnow rapidi>', ahiabit' cf drinkiûg, yield
to b>' thieheai'af the fanily, ,ôanges poverty into
desiiutiuni'ntcd tieans' ito -squalid wretchedness,
a iéimito'a deir' ' &TheFrncairtnisaù compaTia-
tiliyiseldoin:gies'vay tîthis"'dreadful vice, and
seldom;tiehdró.; iicatrs tIre sordid' misery whicli is

Jtnite coheequtène.R' is often, generally,
uci"pbre, flanhisLEriglisi broilier ; 'iis fare is
e scinui er iliàhuse"is smallerh;' lis' bed -is liarder

. iun i ' aïely '." räy atè s 'it sé privations'gratitouslj-
a 1dd ' è,seia ino till'dehi!cas

b ,.lnsu l , Wee e me os as

tlsese rivrdiôn& ~o isNife 'adti hildfrènirthile liring
an Wâst?èful'ilnteuiprance timiself F

But conucteti ?rll-sis greater 'sobriet>' anti

coperatimg m.-thie.ssame direction,.is anotitar ceuse cf
tihe'superiaritytof the renchn poor an. H4e ks by'

-ne mneansalWays bptter.edueated, but lia lias. nearly
aliways, înheîterfromî nature' or training, a dceree oai
taseadiagno fv chou ponr are- sediy'

tt 'hsgai i rev lm, ,in itoîrear
-straitered ÇfCi.rmtan.ces i e mnay Le,. a fandness fort
te v-mbe-'is';.,ments anrmniiso life; wiichtimake

hJimsrie gaistsqul.o theYéry hast., Ho re.
.fuseStto accep.t antvyerOly .unornamnented anti nele.
gnt;'existencar né.ecautse hte us pinched, ovatrwork .
4 d, aievpn 1almoîsÇ destitute, hîedoes .not soee.vhty

u'lde[hoiéasoM9eomPO bthrougai' hyopelese spir illess
andtdSgradifg.rMuch9fIt.'his oesthette supe ~ojy il

mnech'cf'it miay, ire believo, be tIraccd te pecuhat tieè

of editntion. TheFrechp a bab pOsibièa 4pprintiiftwbt could be made. The chair
generai as ignorant as our own ù whaéduca-. af clàandisHisor is tao be ied by Eu-on do.s re the'at eneCur Qher menbave now and againgiven

tonhedesec te a a s tseireisure Toihe iterary monuments of our fore-
merely rudineutaryand miechamthat foreîahe-buttIis one who .has lived his long
isimagemative and- reflning. aIËis 'si istillimore the
cas with& Géinn and th Swiss. They have «Inconversesage wih the flrbehbdstrè ý
iè f àlýhb instilled intohm but moreofi andthededathis .Çiefs of'old.e
muste, poër,ý'ânidthe sentimets per Alto- There are no.two nia nowY a!Weèwedoubtdid
gethar, lte temperament of tlîe ing son the there ever live-havin ithe same profound and parti-

C i t ie ei oe ia,. . di dcular knowledgç otlris h history, philology, and anti-
Ceiies John,'Dànovan aud Eugene Curry. To

sometimes more homely andg , thôirdevdtéd labors we owe aimosi everything that
is nearly ahvays more poetical. One fact bas always has been done for Irish Archoeology within tlihelast1
struck- our attentipn vpry strongly in Paris.-In the twenly yeaxs ; and, pleaseGodlthogreat work they
worst dwellings ao the po'o-* e do ot iedn the are now enTaged on hè Lws of he Bïähons,"
haunits of tie aetalli vicious Ânàl ciininaj but, in will not 1e thieir last. 'We thiàk with a33gratèflf
the wretchled attics, seven or eight stories igh, pleasure of the Ollam/ Curry surrouuded by a band cf

9 Irish Students-m -aCollege, that'eshall yet be more
quite inte rof, and with t1tle light, which must he thronged than Armaagh, and,more learned tthan Bongor,
fearfully close i summer, andpainfully côld inwiter an: where;hidname andý Iiis Jabots shal nover ho
-we almost always see the little& wvo not only forgotten. The chair of Poetry 1s well bestowed.upon
ornamented by a coarse muslin curtain, but adorned. our gifted friend,, Denis.Florence MacCarthy. The'
with floier.pots, orboxes cf cress, or mignon,ette,t oaders of tle nation need notè'teldof thé exqúi
some.lurmble vegétabn, and' evidently ,tended ivali site grace, harmny, and 'humor of' his nrbére. Ve
the útmest care. Ttre' ivili nover b ,absoite- may safely declare tha&ireland:couid notproduce nei

h.better, fitted for his post-not alané because he is thedespairiug squaiorhowever greate poverty, wbere first living lyrist wre posséss, but because his mind is1
therè is this love of flowers, this'passion fôr fragments

aI iniienatre.frgmetsstepedinailieriehspoetical Jiteraiure cf lte great.of simple nature.. Catholic lands, and Tasso.and, Calderon are familiar
HIow rarely do we find àmong our town poor this to him. as Shakspeare and Pope. We weicome Mr.1

clerisaing of flowers and green -plants.! And hiow Allies, of Oxford, lo the Cihair of the Philosôphy cf
invariably, vèn re do fmd i, s it a sign of a êom- History-with a true [rishr ceadiille faille.. We bave

do n . t every reason ta hope that a science which has been
paratirelyeéfined disposition, àndiOpeful and easy solely adorned by i the truly Catholic intellects of
circumstances Balmez, Montalembert, de Maistre,' and Audin, may

The.sanie differenèe of cliaracter m ithe two peo- receive large accessions from bis acumen, devotion,
ple manifests itslf ini other iways. An English arti- and iearning.-Nation.
san iwili spend any extra earnings in addig ta his ltlis stated on good authority; tiat 'the Jesuits will
:omforts 'or luxuries,-a French o in purehasing shortly assume the ownersiip and, management of

inother ornament.. The cottage of the E'glislman Tithurles College..
.vill often be bette- furnished and more confortable ; At a lime when the most unprecedented efforts are
but everything in it will be fr use, nt sihow. The beig made te undermine hIe religion and disturb lthe
Frencitnainivill have fewer chairs, a. less solid table, faith cf ocr peope-when proselytism uses the viiest
and ameans to attan ils execrable eni-at such a lime theda.i a pôcrer bied ; but lie %viil prabablylave a it of alorious spectacle of Thursday iwas peôuliarly cheer-
a mirror, or an ornamental clo.ck. héJe wl have ing te t0he Faithful of the diocese of Ardagli, 819 chil-
scantier and very laferior crockery, but is '.nearly drei of both sexes confirmed in one day in one pa-
certain to have a fragment of Sévres Ciina on ls rish, 802 communicants upon the saine happy occa-
chiney-piece or ciest of draîrers. He rill feed sion. Never, blessei be God, was the Calholie failli
luch wor'se in order lit lie may look soievhat bet- more firmiy rocted in the Irish heart than it is ai pre-
ter. Tiere. is somethhing of tie siwe]], and somethinoe sent. The wretched systeml of proselytism, wickedlyM exggerated by its interested promoters, lias complete-also of tie deaayad gentlemanhbeut lita. NeWIiv 1 Cy died ont withI lie cessation of that which wvas its
ive iu the poorest garret, and on hlie scanliest crust, only sustenance-famiine. IWe cainotspeak of the
-fooda ùnd lodgiag wiliich the Englisi artisan twouldc c:decline and ftll" of proselytism i Ardagih; iere
scout,-in order that lie may drink bis¯cau sucrée il litd neihlier lemporary success nor exisience. We
and read his journal at a decent 'Café, or lake his canot, ho vever, avoid connecting suih triurnis and
u.ifeaid children a ialk on the boulevards, or l manifestations of Catholic faith as Longford vitnessed
the Tuileries gardens ainrespecteble attire. The on Thursday with the iidications which reach ns fron
bsires au expendiitre o th'e.Enigilihmnaây hoalt parts of the kingdom, of the undying fidelity 1e

fade eres n d ge o but.v clan mayîet e the tre Ciurch of the people. of Ireland.-Midland
for- the more'solid good; but wve doubit whleilher the Counities Gazette. ·.
preferenices ofthe Frenehiman are not far Ithe surest The Dubliîtirade -reports for the last week.exhibit
guar'anteeagamstsakilg en the social scale. Th little variation from. the previouîs one,, business alto-
love of the'latter for holidays and gala das, ive hold geter being l veryquiet." Under lie influence-of
aiso to be a wholesonme safeguard, evên tiougli sote- genial weaither the pIrospels cf te harest are most
tintes cârried a little too far. Thés festivals are cheeriting and ven lhy which hd sufferd inaleriully,
sonetlhing to look forîvard to, sonetiing to save for, has mucl recovered. At te Corn-Exclhange Ithe
someting ta enliçen'and einbeliish an etherwisemo- consequences naturaliy are" lowerprices and longer
octecusexistence." ''aii's, nature,. requi&eý titoseviae.

breaks eaxdbriltenerstakeep'up ils ruespring ; The Irish banks ret rn for last monith shows' a de-
bbrgt o keep upand itlacsp enease in the note circulation of £405,232; and inwitliot Ithem li becmes Juil an spitiess, or gross; hlie -bullion of £102,777.

lie cannot ivithout imjuryto both soul aîid body liVe An electric cable. lost a ithe Irish Channel off Pori-on vork aund sleep cloe; to keep up heart, to mai- patreick a year ag has been recovered by Caplain
taiu ceaéerfulness~tliroig lthe dll r'outine, lite daily Hendey,in the Monarci Steamer. h is sixieen miles
repetitions, the bot and dusfy tliorougifarýes of this long, and weighs 100 tons.
wrôrld erdiuary lots, some of iese gny, stirtng, en- The OTd Lunatic Asylum, Cork, is tobe a Govern-
livening Solutions of continuify" are imperatively ment' prison for the confinement of cenvicts under
neede'i. We,in titis côuntry, have far too few of sentence of transportation or of penal serviutide.
them; ad itis not easy to say loir mucoitfcio the INSOLIE'tNCY- CF A LATE ,NIRMiBUtER (OF PARLAMIENT. -
depth to 'wiiclh poverty allowrs itself to sink ki owing -Mr.'Joli Pattick Suomers, laie M. P. for, Sligo, ap-
to this paucity. lpiied at the insolvent'debtor's court, London, eti Fli-

"Lord, lhelp us poor peàple !-and that's iny de- day, lo be discharged inder the nt. The insolvent,
fence- - wli had been a the prison sineeatihe8h ofMarbli,

'If we'd noting te trust te but isdam nd sense " ias ordered to bc discharged foriîhwith.
The paynentéfromithe Encumberei Estates Court

«J.iding nthrouaht Nornandy one beatiiful-Sunday even- last week reré hare.-£97,000.
inoverheand aFrench ,ir.anit declinie-theconvivinla- -. ,in, ofricanion.e i eseurhy-.i tnou'saihvia-. The Nation says hliat Mr. Whiteside ais-been re-tion c rthegmprtnieu fr the sno, lii you' ai lie, . luctantlycompelled postpone his- medit-iled coupmuSt go0 tegiguteforte sakeof ini/ ifene ite yoitng caty' pp

pepie , de-ar.sot' . upon Convents.. Mr. Rapiier had'moved the adjourn-
.Tl next Suinday I ai .in Sussex, and a,.my horse ment of ie debate upon ithe " Property Disposaill

ranbled by a collage1]heurd a sttirdvr boor, whà lint ap- tohe 12th July ; w'it litah renark tliatilt as net lin-parently ust left it, grÙmble fortlu to a big boy svinging on a tended ta proceed vilh i tis'session.
,-la "'Yen secs te Ile .50w, Im,.ttere7s a gond un11; I. bt's T
aus aging tae Beticenii,tn cet nid oftmy nissus anîd te u isit Ç11011011 As le iav. LÂW"' ES'rAaLtJsnznI.

e r-Tie pnlie y Esiabishod Chutai, for,
which lie couu' isindebed to'Mt. Sergealit Shee,

I T L. jôPsd rneduntil 'he 5lth f July ;vheln ithaI RISER I N T E-LL LI N0EIrish Catholi members willi'we trust, prove that the
- dearned member for lte cnty Kilkenny has&but

For lhe Catholic Universiy ofr there is in givn expressiont what is an universal feeling in
bank a suamiof,ovei £500,000. Ireland, whein eliesoughti leoexpose this monstrous

%wrog,-.and to lay- bare tlis.unparalleled iîiiquity. As-
UivEnsrry Cinse-+Tie ajpointrnens t five long as tera is permitd toexist in Irelaud a Churahi

Chairs iii the Catholii Universiiy hàve ibis week 'Esuablisiment, wnhich' so fer from inculcating the
been formally aniouinced. iWe liad the pleaisure of religion of tlirepeople, is an enemy toheir falli, so'
anticipating several of them, and we'congratulate long vill- Irelad lbe rëgarded as ;the most cruelly.
the University uîpon so splendid' a coummencemeit lo. treated, andi tiemost monstrously nis.Toverhed con-'
ils staffas tbeypresent. Referring-toa not utwhole- tryn is theworld. WVt ie fel most graefultt Mr.
some prejudice which lias for soma lime more or less Songeant Shee for is--tha forces tesideration
prevailed, hest there should be a,ool great precodence o te national, Ithe religios wrog lthai is done tous
given te strangers in the University, %ve are at once as a nîatiun of Cathohls, cy the perpetuation, of this
strnck b>' tre faet, t of lta five'preent appoint- Law Chcih Est blishment amongst us. fisschema
monts, leur are Irishatd not i-e'Irnsr, but Iish of tefon is opan ta dispute> uit ne aan cin lek aIt <he
cf ate Irish/a"nd paré' Séphardim aof ltha' Colts. It cvii ofthe' Churech Estabiisirment ni itseir, anti lthe
would not: ba 'easy,anywh'erneboîetee Mèea eandinumerons evils lthai it entails ut ponthe peôple,'with-
Nauivco, ta mistake theénationality-ocf suait naines as eut baing ltankful for he opinniity of agaitn'shana'
.these-O'Reilly, Lahiy, Curry, ar-d MacCarthy-ntîe ing thoese whoit still uphoait.1, by exposing itsii-aa-
.forgettimg thre Milesianj uphon>y.of Flannenry. Tire. quiredi wealthi,iLs wvrontfllyobîained propirtyeand
Rer. Edmund O'Reihly, D). Q,,'i o taka lthe aluair cf its Lad]>' applied riches. Mn. Sergoeant Sh&e seeks
Dogmatic 2Teolog-y. h is enôugi to say cf Dr. O'Reilhy .not fût ail ltatthis,-a Cathoelie nation-bas a right toa
thatt fan years ha filed with 'surpassing. ability', h thadmandn-tlae uîtter remeoal from lire mnidti'of ils'peo-
first chair cf Divmthiy a e llgoeto Mayot. pIc cf te Jutgernaut aof heresy Chrnistianity- lias
Two years age olieurétiird'frnii"hiat distinguisited beau despoileti laouetc au idol,'atdii is a màtter'of
tank te beaon.e a novice in the'SoIeiy of Jaess. -We indifferencoe t whatî meay -beceme of the wealth
ara sure:il is.oni.a.senseithat îte;workbefore'ihim s tiret iras beenî hus deseoratei, so. tirat lthe idôi.itseif
baola 'ardoas aud hly> lthat hastIedrhim forthfrom.he bo overîthrowna. Ocr Chutach has: prosparedi, though
eloeirçi againm .hie chair cf Exgeeti.cs is allocated le lis allers have beaeired, ils lains t;aken nay a né
te a'ccompalisiiéd Vie-Racler 'of e\'Umiversit lte' 'thugh ils -pnriests have been mnartyred,.and its.exaltedi

V'rfntI1e'.DrLeaiy, ad i Jhese aww'valuanble ap- pielatës ha'vehJa ne'w1Peril Law fùlirdiitëda ainst
ponmmentsxwe have' te nutcleustoheFacàIy' ai 'hem., 'jTheèLawOChurch'of Ife'aii isiife'pnfmetiéù
Theeôhogy''The thtree othe'ap'poitlents aninouîncedt rievancéôf Itêlähd'ftî i'li'étcié?o&f;% i itia-
are ira ThreFaculty' of 'Attsa Tie.'fiat bf ihem 'ls niat mitues, and thie'sduréetof alîite:liersooûj'tidna DWMy
merély a most excellent appointment-it is the. Lest -Weekly Télegraph.'

1 -

PUOsELYTIsn tN THtI PEoRHoU.-The Workhouse
as of late becomiîg a favoite arena for the display of
ihat indecorous zeal which invariably distinguishes
lhe Modern Missionary. Two or three days age, a
little irl about four years'of age, named Essie Can-

iJhîivanderindi'aî g 'abedthlit&èifY' A àifg
ro eù 'beto the lbolce ffi d

'à ini -4 nù ssary to -sécur'e b 'admision
N.rhtDubiin'ion. There ivereoni* 1 G Iign
-Captain Lindsay and Mr. Argins-present atI tte
admission Board, and the child could not bè admittel
vithout the sanction of three. While waiting for a

third partiMessrs. Arkins and Lindsay endeavored
to ascertain her religion, as it was necessary to know,
whether she'should be registered as a Catholic or a
Protestant. The child at once made the sign of the
Cross and repeated the Lord's Prayei and Hall Mr,
ia such a manner as to convince them that sire lisa
been educated' a Catholic. Mr. Cusackr the-Chirt
man of the Board, arrived socn aftervards, howev r,
and decided that the child should be reàistered as a
Protestant, because such was the provision of the law
in every case, where it was impossible to ascertain the
teliion of 'thé parents! The other Guàrdiain'is, of
course declined to submit lo this interpretation, and
the matter was referred to a full meeting ofih'so'rd.
At this meetingCaptainLindsay-himselflaProies-
tant-ýdeclared that «the pecuiliar signs made by the
child, and the mannern nwhich sie repeated her
prayers,. gave he most remarkable and complote evi-
dence that,.she had been reared a Catholic; and it
aiso showed thai her parents or guardians had Ieen
most anxions and liad taken extraordinary-pains about
her religious instruction." Afier a long dbate, ha-
ever, seven of the Guardians veoted lit she shouldbu
registered according Io the decision cf Mr. Cusacht
and-though the other seven voted in accordance with
the answevrsaf the child herself, they were defeated
by the casting, vote ofteCar n.-aon,b> -r esit ' o 'of tlirairima.-Naîid.

it is iiow stated thal liere is ne intention of sndiag
any, poîtion of the Eglish militia te lreland.

STATE or vus CousTv LYroNGFonD.-At the last as-
sizes and quarter sessions the Lord Chief Baron and
our (Longford5 Assistant-Barrister respectively con-
gratulated the assize and quarter sessions grand juries
upon the peacefli state of the contuy Longlord. The
approaching sessions and assizes will, we are happy
to say, exhibit alendars as light as those wh ich
eartied, upon le occasions we have mentioned, for
Lonugford the marked comnmendation of Chief Baron
Pigot aci Mr.O'Hagan. The exceedingly silyi, l it
wvere not extremely wicked, systeu cof Ribboitisi has
com pltely died out. Thie unceasing effirts of the
Lord Bishop of'the diocese andhis Clergy have main-
]y contributed te bring abont the presenit iost gratify-
ing stale of affiirs-agrarian crime, every species, of
crime of an aggravaled character, is unknown lu
Longford. Peace and order noiw universally charac-
terise the county. M'e are happy to fiidi that the ex-
ecutive, worthtly'appreciatin ithe presenct orderly aridi
peaceful condition of Longford, svhaswiithin the last
week, relieved the baronies of Longford, Ardagh, and
Granard, from the ban so long imnposed upon them,
under the Crime and Outrage Act.--lidlanl Counities
Gazette.

JaELAND AND FnAsC.-The members of the Rovài
Dublin Society cnstituiing the cmmittee of manu-
facturers have been engaged durinîg the tee lin .the
discussion and arrangement of prelimuinary details Irronnection n lithe Exhibition at Paris next yer.-
Tire appear loer ratier sanuguitie ex pecteu icns"tat
te attisi a s1 utiaindusîiaius resources of lreanut
will be credibly represented in the French Exhibition.
Among the Dublin trades whichi îve already con-
menced to prepare for Lita purpose are the coach-
makers, the woollen manutfacturers, the sickhcing ho-
siers, the cured provision trade, the emabroidery and
sewed nushin irade, the ironmongers, the upiho>slererh,
gun-makers, &c.-Nation.

EXrr.rIos-or PoTAToEs FoM 'RLAD-It is
statoti liat a large trede continbes te hacdote lh'elit
exportatiou cf polatoos fhum Belfast la Euginnd-c
braich of commerce which last year vas reardled
vith any feeling but that orf avor by the laboring
classes iii ieland.l Tie Belfasl Mercry says
would be wiithin the 'fignie w-hen we state that sinet
Novenber last not less than 1,000 tots of potatoes each
week on an -average have been shipped from this prit
Io various ports in England. Every one lf the 16 'or
17 steam-boats which run betieen Belfast and Li-
verpool, Fleettwooi, Marecomibe, London, aind B.ristol
ln the course of the week, lias more or less of lier
cargo consisting of potaloes, andt liere is besides a
nu-mber of scicotners regulary engaged intithetrade."
. New potatoes aie selung lu Galway market at 1id.
per lb.,0-1b

"P aalos'a'to salliag ai 8î1 per stoe in Gortn*arko',
a noais aImare titn I1guinea pe barra ; a,£810

EMuIGaAToNî rF0M TirE WEST.---Ttie -iork f depo-
pulatil is stilprogressing. it is realîy'soious t
cotemplate wrhat the results to the country m'ira.
Er> 'heap train takces away ils quota 6f emigrnns.
Neair 300 left-at the Balliasloe' station during ast
week. ; Nor does it appear that there vill be any de-
arease i ithe lide of emigration, as letlers wifh ne-
mittances continue Io arrive by every mail, fromîihose
already across the Atlantic, calling.on tlieir-friendsto
followthem. We are afraid that neilher itie landlords
nor tie gvernment are fully alive'tothe impotance
of thé movement which. l is nw thinning iîe iriiiilii-
'aniS Of the west.-eWestein Star.

WATERFoni-Thé Mars lait onr'qaay on Frihy
evenîing,,bearing over 200 of our allet iu fard-wr-
ing popuhation o the "far West." We regret to hear
that thueaneighboring landlords are gettinug tit cfthear

Ieantlry.-~Waterford Ch reniee
Conui.-Theare are five mare passenger yeseis n

lte berth l i tis pont fan Qacee, ta in' out 560 emni-
grants.

SGÂLwAY.-It is trui>' astonishiag to witnùeltae
ceaseless flowof lte popclation'wiro on' each-succes-
sîve, day are taking ilîeir roule htronglihohesmanll
Ions ai Moylough'and 'Mountirelle w.--Packet .

WVa (Nation5 saleat tis-touching story-one .ofAhe
numerous mianaholy epsde la liabse> t n

'CaIlai Exàdustfrom a Belf ttjoruàiy'ie
iras radn nt 'lth meeting of tire Bl3ofsbast"o iii-
Juans 'on' Wednesday, whiich pieduced'a pr'ofdid eal-
ag'cf:corrim'issetii toarnts thre 'iriter cf it, a-mrua
nam-edy Cunntingham. Saines dmre igeo'this? maniaIt'
Liiek, andi soetlai New- York. JHe wvasurmble'
lo brng bis -wifé and bamiiy ithl him ; Lut, as soonl
as hidetùd'sàvéd £23 hei'omitîed"it:t enbleis wm'fe
'an'dît-v'&chiéidreeo in tima Tha en sg hw
aildren, ttfftnutaiy"troîhmle've é ~ èé irte
ship Guiding Star, at Liverpool. Il will be réaolIeo-


